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Every one is much pleased with the victory of 
our boys over 'hrinity, but more pleasant still is 
the enthusiasm manifested. This means much. 
It seems as though new life had been infused and 
new vitality implanted in our bones. Every true 
friend of the University is glad and rejoices at 
this, and is more determined than ever to aid in 
maintaining athletics. We have heard those who 
have lived here many years, say that the interest 
and enthusiasm on last Friday and Saturday was 
greater than they had ever seen it. We are proud 
of our Ease-Ball team, and we owe them gratitude 
for having revived that college spirit which is all 
important, also for having drawn closer together 
the Faculty and students, who are now working 
to the same end and in harmony. This spirit is 
manifested not only in athletics but has made its 
presence felt in other lines, energizing and reviv
ing. We rejoice in this, only one thing clouding 
our joy, and that is that not yet are all of the Fa
culty with us as was seen on last Saturday when 
one kicked against dismissing his. class a little 
earlier than usual in order that the members of 
his class might go with the rest of the students 
to the depot. We pity such conduct but are ever 
reminded of the fact that there are some who en
deavor to step on the coat-tail of progress and 
hollow, whoa !

Quite a number of times we have been ap
proached by students and asked to correct our
selves or publish some article bearing upon the 
cxinduct of his class by one of our Professors. 
We w’ere not desirous of doing this but feel that 
the time has now come when the attention of the 
Faculty should be gained to this; hence the fol
lowing editorial:

Among our Faculty there is orxc who is fond 
of preaching rather than teaching. Our recita
tions last only an hour and of this usually a third, 
often a half is taken up with comments on various 
and sundry-varied matters by the Professor; mat
ters which bear neither directly nor indirectly up
on the subject under discussion. Naturally one 
inf[uires what does he dalk about.? Ask of the 
wind whence it cometh and whither it goeth and 
probably you can get some idea of the definite 
answer to your question. But leaving behind io 
these loving and intensely tedious lectures on 
MINOR MORALS for soiiie time, we remember a few 
and very few of these varied and sundry subjects. 
A large portion of his time is taken up in telling 
us what we ought to knov/ instead of teaching us 
to know; in rearing and snorting at North Caro
lina’s lack of culture and seemingly incouraging 
the impression of his being a martyr-missionary 
among comparative heathens. This, however, 
could be excused, but when this supposed instruc
tor ot youth so far forgets himself as to insinuate 
against members of his classes, it is unpardonable. 
If he has anything to say, let him say it openly

and boldly to their faces but not strike at them 
and EVEN i.ooK at indAiduals, although saying 
that he is talking to no body in particular or wait 
until they have left the room and then ridicule 
and speak contemptuously lif them to other 
classes. This has been done, even has he insin
uated against individuals in class by implying 
that they lied and when the person resented, the 
mighty little gentleman was wroth. This man 
has INSULTED students whether intentionally or 
not, w'e do not know; bu1r'»it can be proven that 
he has. If not intentionally—his lack of tact 
is appalling, startling, nay terrifying. This man 
has so attacked students that they have cried in 
his class, notably in the case of one last year. 
His conduct is becoming unbearable and must be 
STOPPED. He, as no one will deny, is an accom
plished scholar, but this, taking into consideration 
his conduct to his classes, makes him the more 
worthy of criticism, and condemnation. Again 
we say he is going too far and the Faculty will, 
if they do their duty, put a stop to such chat and 
“gassing"; “forsooth we do call it gassing’ as 
they are compelled to listen when in his class
room; probably they can establish a chair of mi
nor morals. If they do not, serious trouble will 
arise; it may be an individual matter.” d’hese 
statements are true and if called upon will be sub
stantiated.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

scrub-nine. Quite a good number of people at
tended, among them the visiting young ladies. 
'Fhe game resulted in a victory for the scrubs, 
the score being 11, regular team 8.

FORESTS AND RAIN.

Among the forestry students there are some 
who believe that forests tend to equalize the rain
fall, making the downfall regular through the 
whole year, when the land is denuded of its 
forest coverings rain falls more furiously and then 
drouths follow. There is another class who be
lieve that rain falls at all only because' of forests, 
and when they are removed a country becomes 
an arid waste. The British Government has re
cently issued statistics of the meterology of British 
Guiana. The country, comparatively speaking, 
may be styled a vast forest; and when we leam 
that the enormous rainfall of 84.7 is the mean of 
a number of years, and that in the )mar 1889 as 
much as 123,5 inches fell, it will be seen that one 
of the classes of students cited may take great 
comfort. Bur when we read further and find that 
it only took eleven days to pour down this flood, Q 
and that for 354 days out 365 the sun shone 
steadily and brightly, it will be difficult to decide 
which side of the forestry argument has the best 
of it.—New York Independent.

Notice.—A cane has been found which owner 
can get by applying to F. H. Argo.

On last Wednesday at 11 a. m. quite a crowd 
had assembled in Memorial Hall to witness-the 
Class Day Exercises of the Senior Class. Prompt
ly the class marched down the middle aisle to the 
strains of entrancing music. The order was as fol
lows: Shepard Bryan, Pres,, withW. J. Andrews, 
Chief Marshal ; J. V. Lewis, W. H. Wills, A. H, 
Patterson, F. I). Batchelor, accompanied by John 
D, Bellamy, jr., 3d; Wm, Bingham, W. B. 
Guthrie and H. W. Whedbee, Sub-Marshals; then 
the rest of the class: W. W, Aslie, hi. W, Ball, 
Plato Collins, J. L. Cunninggim, G, H. Currie, P. 
Halrymple, W. Wb Davis, jr., R. R. Eason, j. hi. 
Fleming, jr., G, hi, Graham, P. C. Graham, F. R. 
hIcKethan, C. S. Mangum, J. hi. hlorehead, 
George Ransom, W. L. Spoon, S. C. d'hompson. 
'Phe Class Oration was well delivered by hir. J. V. 
Lewis, who took as his subject “True Progress.” 
Mr. W. I-. Wills is to be commended for his ad
mirable History of the Class of ’91 ; this was 
very entertaining, being decidedly the best feature 
of the programme. The Class Poem by A. H. 
Patterson, Fsep, Avas ivell written and quite enter
taining, being especially so as the scene of the 
Poem was laid at Glen Bernie. It was quite a 
skillful production and was called “d’he Legend 
of hlourner’s Rock. ” Next came the Prophecies, 
some of these were quite good but others were 
rather boring, the mistake havfiig been made of 
attempting to Avrite when'nothing Avas to be said. 
An impressive feature Avas the dedication of the 
Class Cake presented by hlrs. W. J. Andrews. 
This Avas sealed and is to be opened at the first 
re-union of the class in ’95. FolloAving this Avas 
the address of the President, Mr. Shepard Bryan, 
of Ncav Berne. This young gentleman presented 
a fine appearance and entertained the audience 
for a few moments with a good and common 
sense speech, urging his class-mates to feel the 
responsibility Avhich would so shortly rest upon 
them and to do their duty after entering into the 
world.' Just before the close at the request of 
Chas. S. Mangum, Esq., Gymnasium Director, 
Prof. Winston presented in a happy talk, the 
gymnasium medal for general excellence to Mr. 
R B. Hunter. Immediately after this, the 
audience wended their way homeAvard, after 
having been entertained for two hours, only re
gretting that the Senior Class Avas so soon to leave 
our midst.

BASE-BALL GAME.
During the afternoon a game of base-ball Avas 

played between the regular college team and a

Dress Coat and ATst for Sale Cheap.—Apply 
to F. H. Argo, South Building.

To the Students!

WE WILL GET THERE!

We have pleased the tf ade and ai- e ho7ind 
to l each the top of the ladder. The only 
reason f07 this is that oiif goods aie niade 
and t? mimed

qual to Tailor-Made.

W? have foi the Spring and Summer the 
handsomest line 07

Mens’, Youth’s and Boy’s Clothing
EVER SHOWN.

It will pay you to see om^ Ime befoi e 
placing your oifei s.

FULL LINE

Hats and Furnishings. 

CROSS & LINBHAN,
210 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, Holleirian Building,

RALEIGH, N, 0,

STUDENT’S NOTICE!
Call and see our line of

SPRING CLOTHING AND- UNDERWEAR.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ON THE MARKET.

desire your patronage.

LEVY’S RACKET STORE,
Main Street.


